
Curling Québec (CQ) is the only organisa on which is officially recognized by the 

provincial government, by Curling Canada (CC) and by the World Curling  

Federa on (WCF). Curling Québec is responsible for managing, developing and 

promo ng the sport of curling in the Province of Quebec.  

DID YOU KNOW ?

Elite Series: Organisa on and presenta on of nine (9) provincial 

championships 

Club Series: Organisa on and presenta on of six (6) provincial   

championships (Caledonia Cup, Travelers and Colts) 

Junior Series: Coordina on of four (4) qualifica on tournaments  and 

three (3) provincial championships (U‐18, U‐21 and mixed) 

PROVINCIAL CIRCUITS 

PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Juvenile: Coordina on of eight (8) tournaments  and organiza on of 

the provincial championship 

Colts: Coordina on of seven (7) tournaments and organiza on of 

the provincial championship 

Men, Women and Senior: Coordina on of twenty (20) tournaments 

and organiza on of the circuit final 

‐ Jeux du Québec (U16) and Fes val Inter‐Jeux BMO (U15) 

‐ Canada Games (U17) 

‐ OVCA Superspiel  (U21) 

‐ Canadian University championship (U21) 

‐ Other fun events (U15 inter‐provincial challenge) 

TRAINING 

Ice technicians Level 1, 2, and 3 

Umpires and Officials Level 1, 2, and 3 

Coaches: Club, youth, adults, compe on and development 

Ini a on and development: Crea on and development of specific 

ini a on and development programs for children (Igloo program) 

and for adults (Curling 101) 

Club administra on: Support and mentoring program to ensure that 

affiliated clubs are well administered and well organized 

Philanthropy: Organiza on of charitable ac vi es and seeking do‐

na ons to the Placement Sports program in order to finance new 

projects. 

Media and communica on: Promo on of the federa on’s current 

events as well as the events of affiliated clubs throughout all of 

CQ’s networks (website, Facebook, Twi er, etc.) 

Insurance: Directors and officers liability insurance 

Gymnasium curling: Na onal gymnasium curling program (Rocks & 

Rings) offered to elementary school children. 

Events: Help with prepara on and coordina on of events, rental 

equipment is also available 

Ice maintenance: Ice installa on for arenas and clubs, evalua on of 

rocks and rock maintenance, as well as ice technician training 

Business of curling: Workshops aimed towards improving curling 

club opera ons   

Equipment loans and rentals : Floor curling kit (rocks and rings), 

complete set of curling stones, etc. 

Television and livestreaming: Contract with Réseau des Sports (RDS) 

to broadcast over 90 games per year and partnership with TVGO to 

livestream the finals of the men’s (tankard WFG) and women’s 

(Sco es) championships.  

Discounts and rewards: Hotel partnership, legal assistance, etc.  

Recogni on: Méritas, Hall of fame, and important anniversaries. 

Development support: New members, ini a on and integra on, 

junior and juvenile programs 

Financial Aid: Curling Canada’s CAP (Curling Assistance Program) 

and help finding other grants 

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 

U-15, U-16, U-17 & U-21 

Aside from managing, developing and promo ng curling throughout 

the province of Quebec, Curling Québec’s mission is to offer ama‐

teur curlers and aspiring curlers, the opportunity to curl recrea on‐

ally or compe vely within a structured organiza on which is sup‐

ported by many different services.   

MISSION 


